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Pyjama day
Students together with their teachers were thrilled to
wear their pyjamas and share their favorite bedtime
stories, pillows and toys with their friends. The
students also made some pyjama themed art and craft.

 3rd April -Isra’ Mikraj (PH)  24th April - Reading
Assessment Berakas
 6th April - Ugama day
 27th April - Reading
 10th April - PTM Berakas
Assessment Tutong
 11th April - PTM Jerudong  29th April - 12th May

Revision for Mid-Year exam

 12th April - PTM Jerudong
(Yr. 6 and pm session)
 13-18th May - Mid Year
exam
 13th April - PTM Tutong
 23rd April - World Book day
Berakas branch

 22-23rd April - Reading
Assessment Jerudong

Tutong branch

Jerudong branch

Berakas branch

Jerudong branch

Tutong branch

CNY Celebration

Tutong branch

Berakas branch

Jerudong branch

Malay and BND Celebration
The event includes activities
like colouring Brunei flag,
reading poem and quiz. The
celebration aimed to develop
their love and knowledge of the
traditions and culture of Brunei
Darussalam and its national
language.

Jerudong branch

Flag waving for the President of the
Republic of Korea

Berakas branch

Tutong branch

BDST visits local library

Funblocks Spelling bee
Congratulations to our BDSJ students, Nayli Khalisah Binti Abd Halim (Y3), Nurul Haziqah Binti Md Hafizuddin (Y3),
Nurul Wajihah Binti Jaini (Y4), Mohd Hafeez Mukhtaruddin Syukri (Y5) and Aliyah Zahra Binti Muhd Alinormin (Y5)
who have been chosen to participate in the Funblocks spelling bee competition held during the school holiday. Your
BDS family is so proud of you all!

Year 6 attends student’s workshop
Selected students from Jerudong branch accompanied by
the school’s academic counselor attended the student’s
workshop at Sekolah Rendah Jerudong. The workshop
aims to improve the literacy skills of the students to equip
and boost their confidence in speaking in public.

BND Celebration
Another milestone for our school as BDS teachers, staffs and students marched for the first time at the Taman
Haji Sir Muda Omar ‘Ali Saifuddien marking the country’s 35th National Day.
The joy and cheers of the 35th National Day Celebration, is the manifestation of the love and loyalty to the
monarch and nation. The theme for this year’s celebration was “Menjayakan Wawasan Negara”.

Sports Fun day 2019
Bakti Dewa School held its biennial Sports Fun Day at the Jerudong Park Colonnade Area. The event aimed to provide
the students with experience and an opportunity to engage in physical activities, develop friendship and improve social
skills. It also sought to give the students, parents and teachers the opportunity to earn recognition for their sporting
prowess, cheer for their teammates and learn valuable lessons in sportsmanship. The event’s overall champion is the
Incredible Green Team headed by Ms. Vlaire Tagaban. We would like to thank all the parents for supporting us to
make the fun event a success.

